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1 1(67 .1NeR Ninf;YiSle.-7-13teNawTork igen '
'kis wren spott jubilant.tit* thoseltrittne-Atateover Gni gloating Teialt-nr-Onr iiateiteleAlon in
PcankliTazdi-..z 7 121")5a4 14P51 OPa°4-141.Fithe Republican and nothing toe badfor the Bu-
chanin Papers itiiittiaboatthe victory. While '
we feetyery.glad to have attracted such distin. igabbed—attention—front abroad, would it be out I
of place for u.f Idisuggrat that but a few daji ,

k _iwill intervene before the election, will occur in14R. -re g t:,sadyet all theelementsmp1.1 .. an t hatas ;i ofen oppositiv...utrioient to crumb the atlininie-
-1 Indian party, areas yet "lying around looso?"

. 1 lad that instead of paying so great regard to
oar Republican -triumph, it would be well for
the New Yorkanti-Buchanan forces to lake heart

iof grace and like men put their htioulitees to
the wheel together? Pray, now, good, sensible

I menof Gothan, forget for the moment every
I thing but the necessity of the case and add New
York with her majority of thousaads against the

I corrupt dynasty at Washington to the list ofIRepublican States again; We believe it can be-
' done. It was done here byunited and efficient

labor: can it not be done there by the same?
Now York fairly on the 'right Bide, what more
remains for Mt to desire this fall?

thaenatlNtokeentoro asltiettinintozzi'ar nna .
West —4o,,Boutliuta:an arlicltiestitled"Aftican:flaveicl,ito the .'North and 1Northwest." Thefollowing is an extract from it: !
-.*.4f; the Union -be desirable, (and with arigid
regard of mutual rights by the Northand South,
no one will: deny its inestimable Table.) it is
earnestly considered that

- the most effectual'
iniest:is-of givingit perpetuity will be realized in i
the opening of the slave trade, and the introdue- i
tion of (Intpeculiar institution into thewestern

, Statei and Territories. By this Wewill construct
' a homogeneous system of labor, and through
this bond of sympathy will be re-established
that community of sentiment, and the old en-
tente,cordlate, without which the Constitution is

' a rope ofsande-id the Uniona shone*reuekery."
',-' De Bow. was formerly Superintendent of the

edema Bureau and he and Mr. Buchinan'e or-
! gen, the Washington Union, will doubtless act
~, in concert to effect the scheme proposed. Mr.
Buchanan says that Slavery already exists in

4 the Territories, and will doubtless aid in Intro-
-1 clueing it into the Western States, under the
1 plea that the interests of Democracy require it.
! 'things look as though this was to be made a
test by the Administration.

The Review thus compliments the Irish and
Dutch :

Pri"1"8131711.03-33:
WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. 20, 1868.

1 Tna Dottrsaw rn harsors.—The great stump
contests between Douglas and Lincoln, in mi.
note, bate at length been brought toa termb;s,

;...-;;:lioa,—the several -appointinents having, PGIII
fulfilled.. The last debate came off at Alton,. on

~.4,Friday 'list, awl was attended bya large onto-
ter of. persons of the varlons•political parties,

thus dismission* Mr. Douglas bee failed to
the expectations ofhis friends,..hile Lin-

' ink has even aided. to hie former well estab-
'liked- reputation as a political leader and a
ready and fluent debater. The Chicago. Tribune
significantly remarks that the defeat which Mr.
Douglas-has sustained on the stump will.be
equalled only by, the overthrow which awaits

__,him, at the polls. The political excitement
waxes warmer and warmer as ,the election day

llAn uncouth miscellany of Irish, Dutch and
Germans comprise the hired workmen of the
North. The majority of these are Irish, the
genera of which greatly unfits them for the duties
they are employed to fulfill. They are as capri-
cious as only cons—lacking in principle, impatient
of control, disposed to cholera and whisky, and in
the .main, unreliable for the purposes of the
howls and held."

approaches, and BO the jolatdiscussions have
'Deem discontinued it will find vent by

Meetings,
at

numerous township and .county Meetings,
viehich will be held duringthe remaining portion

• ,I.of the campaign. --The great queetion is between
;Republicanism' and Democracy as promulgated

- 114Douglas. '/'heelministrationpartyisamere7..1 cypher; In" Illinois, and outside of the office-
holders of, the national. government It has no

• adherents: Douglas has at length mustered
anffielent courage to retaliate on theadministra-

. lion for its continued attacks upon him and hie
'• friends. At Alton he paid his respects to Mr.

- , Duchenan, haying been forced to this coarse by
a direct question put to him by one of hie audi-
ence. The Tsitwee, in noticing the close Of the

•

stump distnuashin between the . two champions,
. .

• "Theseventh andlast public debate between
Lincoln and Douglee, came off at Alton_on Fri-
day hut. The audience, though large, was not
equel'in point ofnumbers to. the average of
those at the preceding diminutions. This may
be attributed partly to the staid character of the
population of Madison county—a considerable
plurally, of whom are old line Whigs—and
partly to thefact that both speakers bad pre-

_ vlonely Visited the county during the campaign.
. -togiur feet that Douglas has only one speech

—and tbsiTone committed to memory for re-
hewed everywherehartily needed the evi-
denee•given in his mumbling, at Alton. With
the eiception of his attack on Buohanin—his
tongue having at last become unloosed on that
uepleattant topic by a question speared at him
by Dr. Hope, of Alton—his portion of the de-
bate is almost a verbatim copy of his previous
utterances. Mr. Lincoln's speechwas an able`and comprehensive summing up—as was proper

- in the concluding- debate—of the law and the
„evidence before the jury of the people. Our
readers will not fail to notice that which was the
subject of universal remark at Alton—that
Denies dodged away inhis last halt-hour from
the • masterly argument of his antagonist, and:*deioted nearly the whole of his time to rak-
ingover the Mexican war rubbish and rehear-

. sing a speechrecently made by "Gin." Single-
ton. Singleton, as our readers are aware, was

. • pro-slavery Whig, and signalized the fact by
nominating .Donglas for the Presidency in a
letter to the Richmond Enquirer, ehortly after
repeal of-the thibutouri Compromise. His title
'of General was obtained in the Mormon war,
from which he retired with cenadentble booty.
Singleton's speech and the humbuggery about
the Aleircan war, were all the reply he could
make to Mr. Ltnisoln'e convincing argument. It
should be noticed In this connection that he
(Douglas) Bally contradicted the statement of

*,,the _Chicago. Meer ' that. Lincoln had voted
againet lhe supplies for, the army in Mexico.

_ He said he was perfectly aware that Mr. Lin-
. Tools 'was not inAlongress whei the approprie-

lions were made.
"Mr.rionglast prudence In limiting this no,

Donal discussion to seven meetings his prevent-
ed our candidate from driving him any farther
Into the ditch."
--The cause of-the people has been well sustain-

ed. by 'lincoln and his associatee, in Illinois,
and;fortifted as they are by a good cause, we
have every assurance that their efforts will be
crowded by d brilliant- ,eictory in November
next. The election of Lincoln to the United

. StalesBennie, Which of course will involve the
defeat ofDangles, will .be it death blow to

. pro-slavery iniluieneet,in theilforth, sod will nem -

4144 y ilcoitroy thepresent politicaloroutnissilou
which pollutes the name of Democracy byas-
suming IL

kmaciis.The tight ware, hotter and hotter
in llliooie. The feel of the debates between
Douglas and Mineola, took place on Saturdaylast
at Alton, and the remaining time until the
election will be epeet by both iu canvassing the
central part of the State—the only debatable
ground in it. The Republicans say thatDouglas
iv colonizing voters, there, in all the doubtful
counties. The Chicago Tribune says :

"U there were any doubts of Mr. Lincoln's
success before the recent elections in Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio and Indiana, that doubt ought now
to be removed. In these States the peoplehave
spoken with a voice not to be misinterpreted, in
condemnation of the iniquities thathave marked
the policy of the bastard democracy by which
the cm:mails of the country are curved. They
have Indignantly reprobated the Knew villainy
In all its farina. and with wisdom and patriotism
in striking contrast to the timidity displayed by
the Douglas bolters in Moots, have sent the
Dred Scott enormity Moog with its pregenitor,
the Hatteas-Nebraska bill. The revolution is de-
cisive and vierwhelming."

Tue Washington Star of Tuesday intimated
that the President's party would "doubtless elect
Masers. Florence, Owen Jones, J. Glancy Junes,
AUReynolds (vice Leidy,) Allison White and
Dimmick; with a fair prospect of the election of
Burke in the Pittsburgh District, Pershing (in
Edie's present District,) Dewart and Lindy.'
in this State We suppose that the Prezi_
dent, by this time, haillees faith in the shrewd_
ness of Gibson and Dunn—the men who held out
the idea that Burke had a fair prospect otelee-
lion in this district—than he evidently bad be-
fore the election.

TELE-Harrisburg Patriot and Union seems tobe
considerably Harried because Col. Fon/Er walk-
ed the streets of Harrisburg in the company of
certain members orthe Peoples party. The
Union is hard to please, yet it cannot be expect-
ed that the Colonelwill ahape his course to please
his Lecompton opponents, and exchange the
countenance of the people for the cold suspicions
of the Buchanan men.

Gnus DISTRICT.—EIk is reported at .- ,(1 for
Gillis and 11'Kean 400 for Hall. Jefferson, offi-
cial, gives Hall 328. We see no resson to doubt
the defeat of Gillis.

TnaCALLTOVAIA Dcat...—The death of Wm.
L Ferguson, from. a *mind in a duel with Geo.
Pen Johnston, near Ban Francisco, on the 21st
of August, has been announced. Fie was :12years of age and a native of Nitro,'hauls. Ile
had filled many important positions in Illinois,
among them Presidential elector, and was •

member of the California Senate at the time of
his death.

1 The duel, it appears, originated from a trifling
remark. Win. B. Damerson was the second of ,
Johnston, and J. M. Estell the second of Fergu-
son. They fought with common dueling pistols j
in the presence of about one hundred persons. j
The fired fire was at tenpace., and eubsequenily
at eix. At the third fire both pistols were brought j
to a horizontal position, and Ferguson fired ai
the -first -word, but without effect. Johnston
foot deliberate aim and only fired before the
word "two." The effect was electrical, and no
one doubted a fatal result. Ferguson braced
himself to receive theshot, and as ho so was
beard to say am a ions community !" And
then, an the explosion 'occurred, he started as if j
shot, so thatFeral ran at once and took him in
hisas . But he was only .winded, the . ball
grazing the whiskers ofhis chin. Johnston look-
ed vexed at the result, many think that Johnston
received Ferguson'e fire and reserved his own
purposely, for the sake of a sure elm; but his
friends deny this.

Here Estell, as second to tbe challenged party,
and according to tho code, walked up to Danner-
eon to learn.bis wishes, Johnston demmided an
apology or another stint—some say a written
apology. Ilatell communicated the answer, when
Ferguson lost hie temper, turned pale, and in-
structed bin second tp inform his Adverearies

, that they would oblige.him by continuing to re-
load and fire without further interruption. They
fired the fourth shot nearly simultaneously,
wheti Ferguson, etaggered on his left leg for a
moment, and his second hairjust time to break
hiofoll to the ground, while Johnstoli was seen
to wheel &lightly, but tint fall. The ball entered
the outside of,Ferguson's right thigh, and broke
the bone, making a large wound. Ferguson'ti
ball 'passed In front of,Johnston's abdomen, cut
thefront button from the top of his pantaloons,
and tore a small piece of fleelrfrom his left wrist,
which had slightly pretended in front of the line
of his body. but .without injuring the bone.
Ferguson lingered in:great agony for several
days. He was a man of splendid abilities, and
had an unbounded popularity. It is supposed
Johaston will be indicted for murder.

Odr wrrn me peen !—The work of decapita-
tion has begun at the custom bowie. Yesterday
Mr. W. A. Eagle, inspector, wee dismissed, lie
lived in Delaware county, and voted the regular
Lecomplou ticket, but he wee acquainted with
John Hiakinan. The sad foot was sufficient to
mark him as an object of vengeance. "J. B."
will not permit his officers to even epeak to any-
body in favor of Lecompton. Aloe ! for the re-
public.—Nita. Dispatch.

CHOATVP.OPINION OP A 1/SAVICRATO CIAAL—The
eight mutineers and murderers of the whale ship
Juniorore soon to be tried. I believe itwas of
the ringleader of this gang that Mr. Choatesaid
the other day a most singular thing. "What !"

said be, in reply to a statement as to the desper-
ate condition of the fellow, "hands dripping
with blood, and no money? He's a lost "

COUNTERFEITERS, HEWORE.—A reward iN of-
fore,' L,r thedetection ofany penal, rounterteltlng, Imitat-
ing, or the .coder or Inlay such counterfeit or Imitation td
Roerttlen'e llollandBitters. Thu genuine highly comes-
trsted Hullers! Sitter.,I. pot op to halfpint Lottirt only,

tinreran of the prop-1.4°1,11. Poll, Jo.blown to
then], and Lie slgoairtre mound theneck of melt sod every
bottle.

ibis delightful aroma, au popular sis • reenedy for Forst
and Ape, sreakners of .11 kinds, liirspepsta, Indigestion.
Iftedeelo,Cositirectess and Pilea, no be obtained from may
orour respectable DruEgiets. see'

CArttoxl cartgul to wok to ita‘rbarei lionand Bit
Inn. The pi at popularity of this mrdlrins has Induced
many Indhanoine, which ihnonblic 'tumid guard against
pontoon-or.

SifrPs4d atft yer twat. , or ais bottle. forby Ma pry-
Watts% 8614 J .PAGE. J., A 00, Maniifisanrlng nouns*
catabliatal Maria-. .Wood stint; batman litand 2dea-Pittsburgh. Pa. and Druggists einserally. oc&altwr

Zprrtal "Latices
M•CORD & CO

RATTERS.
131 'Wescott Street, Pitb.burCh.

Are tUsusnrset with tbilslorgeststark of

LINTS, CAPS, FURS AND 130NNETS
To supply Ito. Country Trade at tlneihnite, that hits ever
turn offered In the Wesh

Also.the most drairablytock of goods; In our IILI•of
Fall Sipes for Retail.

kt..Cuutdry Merchants an lawitedto v.:A=lotout stock
ot=tett

i gcsBIOTIIERSI .1110T111111.5111 OTHJIGIIIIII
Don't fail to procure Mm. low'a Sootb-

lagSyrup for ChildrenSeething. Ithas equalon earth.
It greatly inlfillAtim theproem. ofteething softening the
gums, reducing all Inflammation—.lll alla guiin,and Is
tore to regulatethe bromic Depend uponIt,mlithrte, it
grill giverest to yooreelves,and relief and health to your
Infanta. Perfectly safe to all unite.

mt. velueblepreparation L. C. prescription of one of
oh.ntretexperialia.l nod agilfulfetetale Physichais to New
&Wand. and his Nero and wills never-felling mercer to
million.clams.

We believeit U. best insil surestsetnedy in the world, in
all twits of Dysentery and Matto. InOWL/vela, whether It
orb., from tosthingof !matany tether owe.

11 lifevand mouth canbe es/ltnanlby dollar and vents, it
srurtttiCi rid:/it In titilit
LOluos of bottles are soldevery year In tbit United

Elates. Itis eat vldend tell-triedremedy.
NUM ONLY 25CrhNA A 20211.2.

.124-None hatarine mares the taewhelle Carted Phil-
MINS, New York, boon theeatable wrapper.

Sabi by[ 'regain.themeghout thewed&
DM. OVA It.KELSEY., A tpet Fa Pitteber‘b.te..:rtewlykT

LEAR'ir 0. CO
E!!!!:=1

Aar,. 3,4 and 5. 42.f0r LOaadury, New Fort,
C 3 H:N'J:LICr 1 11:NI'13 HATS,

FALL STYLE-1838.
bat they are now prepared to fern l•b their "rail Style
fiat- by the patkago The wellkaolin enpalalty of their
fades and tits decided character and beauty oftheir ertylee,
hatewined fa thema p1at41,14-[llllltl suppurt o•w:Oefora
°bletedby any other bona Inthe trade. With increased
fwilltlea in otertn'tetarlag,they can, with coalitienoe, alert
thattheir patentstyli, will nut..., auythlog banta'
lasaca. 14.13.ead2a2

4.1.r.0W le IT TO DO DOlllt?.—Our locofoco eon. (mportries tell us that they do not intend to
'stay beaten, but will lick us in 1810 Now we
want to know how it is to be done. Are the 1stray sheep to be coaxed back into the loooToeo ,

.. fold? WillDouglas, Forney, Walker, Rickman,
• , Webb, Nebioger, et id etas," ostmeTafter having

worshiped at the Bluth Republican shrines, be
purified and brought back, or can the party do
without them?—Pula-Naves

The democratic papers fancy thatbecause the- .

partyrecovered, in 1856, from the drubbing it
got in' 1854, it will hirable to do the same in

, 1860; bat theocases are not paralleL The out.-

break of 1854 was a spasmodic one, without;
system and therefore without result. Since
then, the opponents of tho administration have
seen the folly of dividing and allowing the en-
emy to conquer through their divisions, as they ,
did In 1856; and the present victory has been

won bya well-timed and well-planned union of
_

the opposition forces. The elections of 185$
have taught no that then forces, if united, are
irresistible-,- and there is noreason why they
should not be asthoroughly united in 1860 as in

- 1868. The only, hope the democracy can have Roma Poureess.--A Scotch newspaper,
•,' Lein our diasione ; and now.that we have healed which evidently is deficient in the feeling com-

-otbose divisions, why should we divide again ! moray known as "loyalty," among the English
profanely has a cat at "Her Meet Gracious Ma-

- Simply to give hem a chance of succeas ? That
jesty Queen Vicioria, It appears that, accom-

.. would be an ant-er. foolieh that we can scarcely pieced by her husband and come of her ant-believe it possible. , , dren, Victoria lately visited the town of Leeds,
The overwhelming victory in Pennsylvania on the way to Scotland, with the expressed par-

-.::, has been won by a cordial union of Republicans, po se of opening a magnificent Town Hall, which

Americana and anti-Lecompton Democrats. The ' c hc eteadr lai!e•Ple h'•• lately built . The Gins-
w erasys:

mem! of Praise is duo to each of these divisions, , "Among the curiosities of royal life it may
and we -desire to bear our testimony Ao the be worth while tostate that, though the mayor of
hearty cooperationoPeration extended by the Americans, Leeds gave up his mansion Co the Queen, and

spent £lO,OOO in entertaining her, his lady woe
_

(who _everywhere throughout the State behaved in'not allowed to dine with heror even'see her.—
. nobly, not only on the Stets, but on the county 0 The mayor himself had commenced his dinner

tickets,) and to the eimilar co-operation of (be I with a neighbor, when be was commanded to
salt-Lecomplou democrats. The latter were the dine with the Queen ; but the lady was not ad-

, matted
If IlttL :b her own houseto sit st,herown table."leas numerous branch of the two, their help

true bill, and It is precisely what
corning in units and not in organized muses ; weknow tohave oectuted repeatedly at aher pia-

,

but it Irllllheartily given and had itsdue weight. eelAvila bytheQueen,itbutane spocimenof cool
These anti-Lecorepton democrats may leave pertinence. The mayor, Mr.

hlhood
Firbairtif

. such lima may beiambed c„ :caved the honor ovalnlg"dieanow
its beforeDARI e" called "Sir Peter," but this is a scanty equire-before that time as will allow of the= return to lest for the compiment be paid her filajesty, st

:- the'democratio camp. We do not believe that a vast experts°. Another newspaper elates that
such will be the ease; but it may ; audio that Lady Fairbairn hadreceived a bracelet from the
event we shall lose at least three-fourths of the Queen, (Eton the publicatiou of the above an-

nouncement,) but does not add that, with truedemeorats who bare this year warted with us, , womanly spirit, she shad refused to accep t a
the other ',fourth retnatolog, as is always the present from a lady however exalted in ni,.
case la each movements. What then? We I who would not sit down totable with her, would
•_b_•ii atilt bo s trong ...co a, carry the State . ~not even see her. This exclusiveness would be

-very amusing. if it were not very impertinentWe have the votes; all that is wanted is a sometimes. What a ply it is that the exicen-
, spirit of conciliator' and manly forbearance Mesa' State etiquette should compel Queen Vic•

withoneanother until thorough edges of the corn- torts—redly a very geed natured little woman
—wotollob.lnekijiabdbaFtti la the

(bingo. One.. ' pact are worn off, and thenall wilt go smoothly.

There is no good stationwhy the Republicans and her ownsex, the gmniiaf of
Inetanco of one of

-• Americana of Pennsylvania, with such anti Le- voted host, she would haver en gtoesin" doitT nerrev ann i dli.l-4.
comport democrats wareheartily sick of tbedem- Phil. Press.
emetic party, should not be able to consolidate ' RieULT 01 Tel ELUTION to M/A1e.1074

.
).11141 a homogeneous party without the sacrifice 1 From thereturns in the difinorsotion we learn .1. H. CHRISTY', DI. P.,

=?bitsr itebleettl. 16 Hi, Anthony, th e Repub. "."of any principle. We have worked harmoniously 1that the
i

whole Republican ticket Irs lloorffultlfs „

101 Thim Berea, Pitrst..r2h, Penna.,
10# 1..1 f 1.. leiventeete of Eulern Colleges sad llos-

.,
together, this year; and we know of nothing to sleeted their Senator and ono 1, ,,f ,„ 1ottstotons moat pAtle omthre, ue.ev Ks rotrusions!

.... prevent a similar harmony in 1859 or 18GO. , rasentative On the _west ads the ites,ohno,h, se,vis. ts IiVIUM)AI.Aril, MMDICAL 00000.
:;,:We.can speak at least for ourselves, and man have elected their fair Repreeetilatitop—teak , fp, tr j, ' arras,.

- -o that is far ell our ownpoor labors go, they will 1 101 l the .rePreeentallon free, tho coney aloof ts.4„,,is 10 h,rr'li, Vi:,lsWAlTiv m,cOc.',.•r:ll"..
the tame as last year. In Washington noon! ;, I, 12, II

fe'l
„,.. in given to she work of consolidating the ale- 1I as far as heard from, the Republle/tO eiti041 ,144es

II m 'I J. 111000a.
.' N. ' ' 'I"

kv,,,1, k1.(1.411.t0w, roe tors 17.1f0
John It.Moller, Rip

for Senatorsand Representativest Were front 'l5 - -
----

I went/ of opposition for the greatbattle of 1860.
What is true of Pennsylvania is equally true to 40 ahead of their competitors. Adriore (sem N. 11,01.1111fiel etc BONS,

~ bIALlif Ic... "-elqllti0; astronght. tobe true of New York. In Scott county indicalethe election of two Itsiosh• „

_ 0, , _,___ the fighi, idween the Itancb. , Ilicsna—lfeests. Brown and fr001ay,...4.0 ito, yortlgn ond Dlifllealle DIM of Exchange,
. ,ma innau, where ° Rowse. The other =ember is 10 ttubt la• Mans and Americana has hitherto bean bitter- is again to: t ileaßeipublleanc Yer9 iba.VgrUs.le ""1"1""h ". "11417'

-•

.

Olt, the two united this year upon a common I the chances wereabout even. Itlabehead that lIIAMM NOTeIIsAND lIPEIIII,

platform, satlafactoty t o bah, The Americans th eRoPublienew hoof carried A ',Onion, If not o-' tl tanner Iftfttrr, rtrr ennui', PS.

ranppori cida German i i.Rellthlican fee Gommiselon- 'a" Whtd• tickets in•Dakota county 11111,AdkelleeeleS46.thMg As orthdpet dn. 'homes.
eet Ms Milled Web, epTAftly

...
_

es, giving *at the highest rote of any =an on i RusalaisllitheelleATlON—The nobility of the 8, E. &0, P. sigAniii,l3,
~

... ~ _ __ ___ _,,~.. A...H - government of Tote in !hails, who were among
~ 4W/tor 1111,!! 17.'17'l"PF"'"*"."-"r- `r,"'", . the first toform committees for tick amanniple- NAMUYWITIItaIk ar •

t.`"pizi for lirifrriptolf him th e largagt majority , tiotiof the serfs, hare latelysitu an addict= to PitiliTlM°' jUD Ann ALL N,INDB OP

* '''•f:anr, lifis result-fr. the Itepubliestis tate a 1 theEmperor, praying that the memento might WitAI4PING /1 •I'‘• rin TL.
. Wareltoesser•Re. all Woo**at

.

- dostsismost, sad locofeeolem is rooted in It. ! letbe Tlisittic}rttr oc elefieTc atitnb that ?Invitee
~,,,, , j.i rrsiwa,,,, p.a.

4"kat 11.44:- -
, .,

...

~

_''' ',„', ,
,„"r ; a:d Prer°s4o4lthat thelmeasur:atiltlen:arel ,' ;-___

_

§''),-11r4"1"ihi Mmuk" 1'44 ;-- liiilitib
zellAtki Ulla.' tilLannearalL4l"o4-4"1 to 1 liOndlkiiittldiAt any opposition of tb ,-,14479 ,'"llittiZfrROAD SPITED COMPANIf

o.3aPia ail ilthrby I,Mitibritwe donei,beysvi it. i ThitanbrOillen, the emperor le ~

,r-
' '•' -',. " -n-!7 ' flnPUMVia ficisarried Into effectsim. r,` ~,. ...,..,-A,, • ~

,to Ardor, If-f' 4 ~....)u,,,-,..-is„,p. W6" ' t.,.. 1)! W. C.814*•111.

VOIL. :=I 411111". " '.. -*AT" `;'34" 111,4 IS thrOPOOVili4looli9if thfiEt* '''''..ff"irl;„ .
WAIVUOIO4/8 ,P ,

_

44,• by,' - 1,,e , -
*kt•

, ' ' I htl,-,lrtnild notaltaie4n7)l4ar itla_ bead -fr'''fi-.:_' 1•,.. oAD SP/XES,'Cligin ,S
:".......4,,, , ~.,.....,

''
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The Great English Remedy

CELEBRATED- FEMALE PILLS!
Penland trop . proicription of Fir Jaw+ Clarke, M. I),

Physlalut ratnerdiaaryloAti.Ql.9ol2.
Thiswell known L.di.-Ine ta ,tm luivadtiou,but • mere

•rat sada rowdy hrt recast• Dttilleulttes and Obatruattona,
ram ally canoe vitiotaart;and although a powerfulroused),
they containotla' hurtful to itm cousUttakm.

U aleiltßlED LADUIS Itto pecaliatiy .sited. it will,
Ina abort titna,latuitai U. monthlypart./ •Itbregularity.

Vasa Pak hare ism been known !afail asaerolar diem
Haw on thestand page pamphlet are ...0oh:erred.

for fon particulars, goto pamphlet, true,of ttieagent.
N. U .or' n pottage estop* andotod to any author'

Indsqtent, will Immures bottle,containing ovor topLit, by
rstuto antU.

B. L. I'AftWEPTOCIT & CO.,Plttebargb, wholesale sweat,
sad wed by all 'freesias. ehl7olkw Po T

1.4 :• W.* ,•• • 3), a(4.11,112i.N4 ,‘..•}: 4

/2, lill. LAB LN. T l NI .L.

Theib jukaly celebrated Wattles di6daime
SO, partat Foreign Mentianiantla rooremout or caaa, sad
praetorall the prolific ,* of the

BEST SWISS WATCHES
They •ro with Lever ZIKAIMIIt Di equal to the Ettg

sod lte pointof

TIME AND PRICE,
Meta:4U ad! tiloprtilitia

REINEMAN . MEYRAN,

No. 42 FIFTH STRUT,
mrIDAy.I*.PT-4028 I=l

WALL PAPER.
THOMAS PALMEar

r l

No. 5I Harlon street,
Between Thirdand Fourth,

BY A RECENT CLOSING OUT SALE,
haring -divans:l dell his old stock ofWall Paper, Le., by
reolled his soles rt.. wilb . fell and complete assora
moot of every article to his line of loudness, ow:noising
Gold, Velvet, Glazed and Common Wall Paper, Burden.
NkrOTILIPI. Panel Mouldlugt•Oaks, de. .4ne orrerf enrol of
IT%dritt Papa; Gold Bordered trltades, Maned so! uto
Glazed Green., de, du.

Tae sotentiop and Inspection of beee•keepers,dea;rone of
purchasing, and ofall others,respectfully requested.

mer/AllrOk

LOOAN & ansoo.
Invaders and Dealers in Foreign and American

ARDWAnw...
52 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

A full and completh asaortment of all de-
n:llo},msof lIARDWAIIIt, al. Wholesale .t 4 Habib ran
be had it- Meatsatisfactory to the purchuer it We above
ealabilsbuteitt.

1.4. of every docoralptiou ld I fg Tarkdr.
tf ,th.hi, • knd Farmersaro Invited to call. y tc.

, NV:* t iOnia:Uften
AU

.yam 4.4akill.' OCT*
a 4441114.11111 11Wallpili401Oen!Wahl;,11144_41441 41M4:•14144414444/4141044444 4411

fa willbal0""1

iottcpi. I .49.:m Sabbertiscuttnts .fat Sate
. .

Perrnanont •Office.
Camplying with the urgent request of bun-

DRS- Q-nr. Frrcia. sz J.W. SYTEES
. nap, condual4l 4. retnnt

PERabUIENTLY IN PITTS
Tnd tney be tentulled at their ot➢ec,

No. /91 Penn Street,
OPPOSITE TUE BT. CLAIR DOTEIa.

Daily, trreA Sundays, tor Coitattatiptton, Asthma,
Itrosehltl• and all other Chronic Compialsats
eomPlteatM withorcatalog Pulmonary Dims., loeluding
Ca'..Whllettrt Disetue, Affection* of the Liner, Gy.-

PaPnar, Gastrin., Festal.. Comptailas, ere. •
DES. Frrea a STEW would state hat their treatment

of Conautoption le based opoo toe feet that he &mots as-
" 61.ihf bk 4tittml rob= al hays, both before,a • • &rag;
ittdetielepami to the loop,and they thereto. • employ

ttygionle and bledieloal remedies to purify the
bloat and iitretegthen the system. With these, they ore
MEDICINALLIU ALATIONS,which they tabu.highly,but
only tot ibtliatiret, (horiog oa Curette. cOi•rt when used
ulorta) and [than&are eerneatlycautioned against wasting
the melons timeotturability on soy treatment based upon
thePh.allibSttut Cabe idea that this "seat of theMamie can
be reached direct manner by Inhalation," tut as before
itated, thetedt of the disease it in the blood and Ita dadsonly in the loop.

ICS-No &tug, fur consultation.
A list ofqu nth.= will he mot to those ...Whit= to eau•auk or by lett— myDitidewtctfli

WO&
51"u"qu

131. R OVER Sr- .13A-MIL/-718

SEWING MACHINES
Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the Penn-
estruils State Agricultural Society at their Annual Exhi-
bition, Brptember .'Atli, 0111,80th and October tat, Mt.

THIS PREJIIUJI IVAS xoT BOUGHT -

ABTIIIwuseuta a WILSON SILVER MEDAL WAS.
Their $6O Machinet. equal to the$125 Machine with ex.

ceplionof thefurniture. The. Machine. mow from two
epode.,and ram a seamof unequaledetreugth, beauty, and
elaaticity,whia will wetrip, oven If every fourth ditch
cut. They are uuqueetionably the beet in the market her
family coo.

Sirand for • Circular.

,Fol, :4 ALE.— 4 lots on Mill street, East
dbftrf. nil by Dal ft et, welt all be sold lovr_eoper.

SCIIENCK'SPULMONDC SYRUP—Anoth- ~to •ormtog;th,,r. Amoy to barn. w, BIM S.N, ..1, 01d,.

,.apply of thl.~,i,..iCough.‘.„,dy ,fledChi. day ofOlio at, addoor wom of Diamond, Allegheny City. oelJ
by ix% JOS. FLAMING. I FOR SALE—I.N.i acres of land on the
A

But

ß
-

RNE'S PILE LOTION, acknowledged .E log Plank Rued. lli mile from cam Made ntillt llhacres
toDe ...nor to soy artkitii Ilnli r n" nonfor that di. ; entered; balance ref! timbered, well m utored, two orrporde,

trenallitOlieeese. A large .apply Jolt toed by . good frame bootie trait 11 rooms rat the firot Gm, noll Bo-
oed JOS. FLEMING Jabot and pawed; log kiteben with room above: lon barn

-A LUM-25 bbls. for bale by ' , end stable. Will be bold tor. Apply to GEO. W. DUNN,

i South Mao of Otto Ohio.?, td doorwatt of the Diamond, Ana
_ B. L. PATINI:ST(ICM ACO, i emh3-01,3, of;XS'o_

‘.cao Wood and v°""h • pAM.ILY IIORSE 1,04. SALE.—A bancf-
MADDER-2 casks best Dutch fOr lid le by I liotoeBonn, six years pair ender filo itaddloand

B. L. PALM ESTOCK ACO., ! trotter burdais; to perfectly safe or a lady or&illdto
oc'A.) No. Co corner Wood sod 4thstreets. I ride or drive; will not sooreat thehemmotere. militaryor

any city excitement; will stand without Ming itiMiteel,and14EATITER BELTING or the best oak tan- is warranted perfectly enema; to be ~cityw ant of
nod Leather, and all width; for ale at R 0 and RS St. I nee. &blithe at the Stove won 11046. of

Clatratreet ocal J. PHILLIPS tool T..1, CRAIN t reel, 131Wesel
• • •

On aoitafter this date the pries of one Shallow will ho
reduced as&Howe
New Machin, plain finish table MO 00

Do do plated table 75 00
Do do with corerand drawers SO 00
Do do large size 65 00
Do do do do plated 90 00
Do do plated and pearled 100 00

INDIA RUBBER BELTING of all the dif-
ferent elrehe andthick:mum, atthe IndiaRed:el.D.dnt,

21) and 20 BL Clairstreet. ].A ft. Pl/11.1.11.8
oc2o &,le Agentsfor the Comeer •

Otdotrino for Bale
HE subscriber ()fibre for sale section ten,T towe,,eipt2,r. S. lil, Stark consty, Ohio, moment'

known as .Iloweletes &diet,, motalnlug 840 acne. It Is
sitnated three toll. met of Massillon, OD the StateRoad
leadingto Wooster, and wind° about two miles of thepins.
burgh, 11. Wayne and Chkago Itallrottd. The moth, met
and nortbmaetquarters are partly cleared and inipmcod—-
the remainder is covered wtthsuperior timber—and the
wLets Is well watered by sprunp end tanning Milieux.—
This section Is considered the finest body of landIn the
ocmtity. It will be sold undivided iw in quarton to tont
problem.. To them who desire to Invest in real estate a
better opportunity is rarely Mitered. •• • '•

INDIA RUBBER STEAM PACKING
5,000 Itono band, of Ilos vadat.. inns; •1 o. Ryser°

Itopaand Gaskets. . 0020 J.& 1L.P11114.11.a.

BANJOU'S BEST KID LOVES—White,
Mack and Coloss4 of essry site. Jk fres& assortment

Jost reed. 0020 0. lIANSON Lf)VE. Nr0.04Martel et.And other Ante Inproportion.
W. C. ELLIOTT, Agent,

AT TILE FIFIM STRENT
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,au.3o:lii to PITTSBURGH, PA

HOSPITAL SHEETING-3, 4, and i-4 in
width, for .I. by J, k 11. MULLIN.

A LCOIIOI,-76 and 90 per cent.-70
for onto by P. L. VAIINESTOCIS /I CO.

J. 11. BWEITZNR,
No. 1014th strooL Pittsburgh===

*otitis.Q 1 REWARD will be given arm Perim L FOR , 13A-1.1,3„ . --

oitaa. who will mho.. n CANARY BIRD ,r, ..1 eulpod •rhl Stove Enorcatetri ,andPlough I:TlMM:trace [ll''' .y.,1- 1°N...11E. - 21tY, WEA.I'ER,3.IIATOR .
from IN.'', atNo. 1.71 Ponolmtreet, to Tine OFFICE ~r tor

t
all oated lo the um.. flourishing „mogid tg ,

----''k.."- ; ...fleeing chit"odic*mken to coon:Dement ' "'"'

tothe plea,before mentioned. "carltd parof the city of St. Lonts. Mo. wary of theoc.eopir.,c, ~, p,.., i;. .the Ceutonnfd Annirer-

VALtABLE lIOOKS, New PUblicatiou., A. RA RE 0 PPO RT U N ITY is now oirerroi •‘''' 4..' °T•l'''°' ttIT 251 h of '''''''Lt.bYt1758, would. eolisitpow Honor to call a Pehlk e"' --•
'

• '-••••• I•:°°-Y a...opening at R. C. COCURANICa Allegheny.-- .(3..1,1 1.,rti... bc, Mit 1.. moan. 01 i•or ha•ioLl A 1.,..i inn,- ' Rauh,,ofPitt.horah,at no emir nAs
yam i".611"V"Longfellor'• new work. Mile'. Staudt& an.dother ,Po.ma, " 11.1-1' 111,1.4 ow.' Itahol forl- day r"",b 10 ,, t.

0.,,,, No. „0,,c Th. Rao. of me,* by 11,,,g . 0.3 nc..ount of th.• .14,-liolo.: Leallb of our ceoior locrtaen,
'I" ‘"*.,."''' noel. I ' 'U.' -math.,*4l.

'''". "II"'

Jatbus IL Oildinkg History of the Constitution of the we otterfir wale our f 10041.1 Ilcaufil'on. and Store loan- : Wm. °Hid.'Neville U.
United State', Conic Every pay Douk of History and dry, °'dll,' Ps`inew Pot,, ~~ cod 00',ill.of theeon. , Chad... 9h.der, A. W.LOVIAIN .
Pbrunology,embracing itsAOrliV*76lli. of Memorable ' cern. Thiseetal.ll.l.ment toe. biet. in foil op.ration for the 11.licpborn, . Wan. B.McCune

lad ulna, yeticr: Tbo bola,. I. Ir. II 'stabil .I.ard and the M. Ilartn-00, U. W. wPersona andEvento,from the Creation to the ',repentticee.l William
role octern; Aintree Tlletory or Earoo., cc& edillco.T wide. bonne mod eemblt.l3meo. well 1.....14 i6rOLMOollitill tog ii, Wll''''. °re-wadies.. Jean". Antlerwon, •
8 mo, to theAcceuion of Loots Napoleon; Life ofJohn Raw or c00t.," 11-.,°110011. ..GS IL. Ow, St. tool, is no. tent , Win.11. Denny, John flempoun, '..

dolph, with portroiLlvol; Sparebea and Addreeere by If. point Inthe STd.100 !be manufacture end ...1..of. Wm. Rabb...." , irmiEltabeen,J,":',
W. 111111std; Ilarlon's Northernand Central Africa; Ewing- "

thethe
118r0r....4Vl''''gh. , ft lac en Refloated matbet for . li. Ihati't 11•• 1• ,,,,, John Harper. • ,

suns'. Booth Africa; Uorary edition. of home, Macauley, both. The ground le mlrmlent to tittle.) the cork., ti any :'J. R. Moorhead, ,
Robert Mei:nigh;

&tired ,Stoo l. It la Wow/ dln the mad ilottriehine nod J. 011ora Denny,Gibbon, Plutarch, Rollin Eructate Work.. Irving'. do N. Patterson, - -0
Trying'. Washington, octavo edition; Life of Dr. Kane; **PIOT o'ro'orolor Port 'tribe city, end withinthree cquorcs ' : Sc.. Nervy&Tß.°, Rer..l. MeR. Rally --

Q.,,,,,,or Kni.0.12 your, do 8,,0 ,f100 ,,,, 7 rot-; wo7l 000..- of:the Irm Mouomin Italldad. 3 T. tlmbanwiter,lind was, others. '

new work, Sermons to the Church; Spurgeon'. Coma new We: will ea' Or''` g-11 "4: c oor'or...Pint. on it stand.. nr 1swill.w if dewired, well lb.Plough Machliory. Toole, Fia•'Publications, end frodisuppl Ica in th.depart meriteflillatory
Dinars/017,8door" Travel,Poetry; standardand miacellano- ~r". 4 do • r '''Plr:".:l.l. .I'd 'II II': ' "1..I0:.• -.11.14d10 171
onaLltorature, Bibles, Commentanes, Sc, WritingPaper., . Pattorna,Tiols, liana..Follow Itour It,sr, t.y thenoelo i,
Dew misty of Stationary, opening dolly from porch.. and .or theground end bolidinio w the ptocheser For

now being moths In thetattoochic.frther inforwatoto uthinso D. al IIITOIIC0111: A CO,
A large stock of School Books, Writing end W.PPOS ...II':'""IL 1004. ill"IIIIII:

t:dPagan, eowdy and retellbEHy . C COCRANE,
---

...

- --

VOII SALE.-24 nereli of Land in Ohio tp..I l'A JN'rIIRAOITII COAL.-
e Octal Sr .

Allegheny'- -I; 8 mil. from All. ghenyCity, 1 mile Item PIV.F. A
. U. R. ILon whichart. good two storyknout Waistood1.A 1 :other Improvement. Alen. 17 acrea aktelninit theabove,1 vomill ooloom, ofty oopomd~a,t, , will he cold ata gown imrmain separate Oraltogether. Al.'oy toago. W. DUNN, South lido of Oldn at, IIdoor seat

. .1A7ELRAOITE, CANNEL OR BITUMINOUS COAL, 'of tho Diamond, Allegheny City. 11 . I it tract of kinit contabiliveF 6 .--6111:H..I ALLEGHENY COAL DEPOT '? le'ving th eir '''''''. ra 11° . nine arid one holfacres, Blondeon the Yontth resa t
Reed Onto it,,.,. miles from the Come 'loom. 01 Ili h..Corner Althluront .1. and Railroad, g, LI t'ocdo W. A.skocuiwi.
' "for "'h- "qui" o fnum & MACKENZIE.

WILLOW CIIARCOAL.—A supply of',, ocmair Atry&„&t Low, No CO Fourth strew,

euperlor Willow Chomal In loud., and Ire bulk
reed thin day by "TO JOS FLEMING.

•
rerenance or theabove rail,i hereby givenotice timea PUBLIC of ttie citizen,. of Pittsburg!. willtate place at the )Lnird of Trade Rooms, on WID:IIfBDAy,

the •26chil.st,at 4 o'clock, P. at.
ocln -R.A. WEAVER, Mater.

•

CITY LITART _NSTITUTM-0..1IM7-member. -t the City Lltcnrlltutittaciarert•q tell to meet in th,..irrnowroom., St. ladretrect,, neartlllty, on, cost THURSDAY EVERINGI.OOk,2Iit, at 7o'clock. 13..t1 follitltro.l.oo is mottled.
_-1&A41 kI.RIDDLIR, Prot

Laos Cm Dams,
Plttsharghe Oct.)lSthelSaS. tR-7-Notiee is hereby given that an Election

for Thirteen Directors of Ws Inatltutlon, to. screefur theennolog)ear, will be bold atkhe Hacking Home, onaIOS DAY, the lath day of November next, betarkatt thehove, of is A. al. and 3 P. sf. And In =cordlike., Arabthe Art ei Annquidrot General Meetingof the Mod:bold.ern will be held on TUNS DAY, the 21 day of Nove neat,atthenal:Alen Moms at 10 o'clock, A.31.ny enter ad the Board elDirectors, .-ccla-alid JOHN mAaornit, Gaiter.
!Inmates'ally 11,1AnTecrnstat,B.112.,1Patebargls. Cet. 12th. / 1858..frIAN.Election for Dlrectora of this .13212 knail be held a the,haling noolle, ItOSDAY,the letb of -November pe, te.tme.a the boon QUOA. M.end 2P. M. oeltaid IV. ILPENNI, Ceerr.

Macnamcs' nom orPmantrentr,Pittsburgh; Oct. 11% J,136&FAN Election for Thirteen Direetore ofmt.Bank will 6400141 At lbw Mantle,
MONDA Y,2i0r.151%, between the Lowe or lA. am! 3P.M. The Annual Meeting Of theStockbolden wBl be
beld on TUESDAY, Nor. 2.1, at ID.A.entlultl insatuilkirczw,

CarneDame, I
Irltlnborgh;Oct. 13, lOW. 4r AN Election for Thirteen Directors; to

"5"- .efor tho !Mtlittgyear,trill Waldat the Back-
logHowe on MONDAY, Nei, 15th, between the hone. oflo A.M , aro, 2 P.M. The Anneal Sleet:log of the Stock-holders ell be hold on TUESDAY, N0r.24at 10A. Sf.poll:Beare '_ D.4I:INES, Wt.

ALLIOURAT BASIC Ot •trenntrion,
• . Octoberl3ll4/8411. I.An. Election for Thirteen: Directors of

this Dent-vlll be held *it the PAriktrig Bona, onMONDAY. Nor. leth,between the horny of 0 A. N. and
o'clock P.M. A et:aural meetingof the Stockholders wlllhe held on TUESDAY, Nov. 211, et 10o'clak:A.oclUdtd W. 00011,Ceiler.

Yearlssue Piss et Presumed,
Pittsburgh,Oct. 13, 1858.A N Electionfor ThirteenDirect:4s of0. thisDank, will be hold at the Banking Home on 110N-DAY. November 15th, between the, hours et 10 A: 01.„ and2 P. 01.

The Annual 51esting of Staekholdera will be held on
TUESDAY, November 24, at 10 A. M.

11. H. MUABAY,,Casi..

10vPL.A.NK. ROAD ..ELEcTion:Thia Annual
Election of the "Say 51111 Taney Torspike or PiaokRoad Oompaoy,'wlll ho held at the of:Mont:W.4. 11. Wal-ker, fis the Third Ward, city of Allegheny, on MONDAY,Meld day of November mat, between Om borneof 12

o'clock M. mid I O. ALat. Ithlch cue Prssldeut, Treasurerand Director .111 boairmen acccvd lag to law,end suchother officers m may todeemed accessary.
ocOiltd JAB. WATPON. Jr.,rink

[IQ,. UNION PRATER DIEETINGS.—inese meet-
ings aro helddaily In the Hooo3ll of tboArmnigMon'. Clsristlon 11.goodatIon, at V,VI, A. wad 6 P. 61.,

col:alma:1g for Ihree.foortlto Of as hoer. Allpereous erecordially ilivlterlIn attorol. Ladles aro affoctionatoly i-
ted 10 I.pre•cot. Onte roller minutes. ttnolvegier.

an2.3:0

Allegheny Bridge Company.

U. INSTALMENT NOTICE.—In-pursuance of
• Iteaolutionof the President and Manage...mot the

Pampnny for erectinga bridge over the Allegheny firer,oppoelte Pittsburgh. in tootaunt) of Allegheny, the eec-
ond inetatinent of [lvo Dolian per obese, on the new Capi-talStock of tbeCompany, will be payable to the Treasunr
on the-Alth day of October next.

seßig2atelted 'CIL ROSEBURG, Treasurer.

giants.

LASS BLOWERS IVANVRII---.-BottleNut in.1NC36134, for 1k Second Ettrosea. Appfiliiordl-ately to 11. B. k .1. M. BENNERS
ae 61J kfottsilleGloamorto, or 11. Frontdahlia.

IfANTED.-20.000 Mishels
Barley, for which Meade...st market-Yale*paidby nol2 J. B. CANVIRLD*OO.
ANTED.—A steady industrious•Oang
nun, to drive dray and nark toa Store. Ewan. ot

B. KING. No. 211.Lib"etyyd.

11 ANTED—The highest market price
µtill for Boomax by B. 1...P.6 NNE:STOCK ACO.,

.031 No. 60, tomer Wooolo4 Fourth as.

WOOL WANTED.—The highest market
priorpall far Wool, by SaneltlittlClll *CV,

Jets Lib.rty great

'001.! IVOOLH-100,000Ibis.Wtibl tTant-
adatbigla.tbash.prlen by - .

LI/TOLICOCK, moansaitr 4XI,
J*2 &wt.! andll6l7rolitote.Jet'.l.4llrlfT

N TED 1-10,000 busRye; for whichIV- tLuInghest

.411—--- Net-11623 6621451 d qt.I -

W NTED.-25,00.8ugh. WheaS,
HUMMOCK, woursar-s 004121Kecond an4lsllllrft MEL

VITAN I )—T3 puychase n sinair.TirmVT of 6=l DO to 60screeof good Isid .wttli*Orta or-chardandotherimprocomectewithinfrom3to 6 =Rio_of
Allegheny City. Terme cub. Apply tooEotltr. Boas,
&nthaide5 .t Ohio sr, ad door weerot the Ilintoond,Al2entte.
or City.

inurattonal.
Bewickley'Academy,Av

A qLASSICAL AND COMMERCIALA Iloofdlog Pawl G r Boy, 1: miles front
Rev. J. B. THAT/M.:I, A. hi,Principal.

The Thirty-Third Stresion will ceromerme an MONDAY,
November let, 18.14.

For Circulars and other particularly enquire Of lliesSts.
John Irwin& Sorat, iS7 Wateratres4 orAleara.T. Q. Dodo
a Co, 107Liberty street, or of the Principal, Boliieltietr•villa P..0., Allegheny county, Pa. octolrd&V.?z,

Penn last Mate, - ~?.-

CORN-Ell. of Petm and Hancock
Thom:owing term unit:ammoniaon 'll:ll2DAYOlfrot .,

tor. A limited number of poplin may obtiltrsartkimbilit'iTonna for Tuition and tlfaticoury, $22 Ter sondminfpref9r, '..two weeki. nolkt.f 3. IL251121411ind1r&-);;:i
RENCIf AND ENGLLSH

,

BOARDING AND DM 601100 k •!. ••••-
tog 'row°

The MISSES OSHVBITIII7►..III resume-the Sunieenf;',
theirSchool, on MONDAY,September 78th, at Their rtsl.
dance, N0.3307 Spruce street, Phibulalrhlst.Reference/B-Ik.Wu.Y. JOUSISON end.W. n. DORT.
Pittsburgh; JAL W. Ittoern, Us, firm of Su.WDrown tt

Plithukapl4l. j
W.
artalsbood, . . .

Ratio* Zalcs.
M. DALVIB, AtiOtloneer.-Ocairserclal Saki Zoom, N0.64 MU Street.

I)EREMPTORY SALE OP SCOTCH BOT-
-11. PROPERTL—Abeet 1017urea beautiful
tract of land, Condon pert of thefarm late!: owned by
Geary Weed., Yee, has beendividedinto Phloem /Ma,con-tattingfrom the to elevenacres, in such manna 'ae to cult
parsed* dealing suburban reddenceaand OW hi Offeredfor WestPublic Auction, Mk the Drenthe...onTIIMISLUT,Oct. hith,at 2 o'clock ef., The had offered lice on the
northaide of thefiraddochiffeld Plank hoed, nor to good
order, andabout three miles trona the city, thus being at
oil tlmeteealky acceialble frost citybra drive ofabout
16ilMet irtes.... 4 - The We,N..l=c=ao,et ofogthe
Potion near tideproperty,hlitalferdetlll further hdlities
topurchasers, having theirplace ofbeldame tha city, •

The termschide bermedburth cub, and Gmamide:*
In threeannual trondmenta, erlth intense eambannually,
earthed by beltdthil übtrtitelPf: -Fewthe convenience of
Wowfloating to porches". ,Utnedlthree will be innil&
nets at the corner of /Oath ;and GrantW. at 10 °'t rP.

on the day ofsale toconvey_thein found from the sale.I For plane ofthe property and-further lafonaetion anly,to
11.1trudy N0445 Fourth04or to

ochl ;P. 111.10AVIL:Anct.
PaTT'S_ TWENTY,FIRST--..ANNUAL

k"OW .VALUAULE 8C. 10813,4,4 Abe mentomdal
Wmrooms, Em strat,'-im Mcrodi.-Tuoiday . and
Waoralay,ortalng‘Oct.ldigh,lOth,and00that7 o'ckok.
Mr. Pratt wilt continua his Manny Orsit mots! ago of
Books In Obesity. "Public attention is respectfully invited
to this nalloctkinter llooks,holiorst to Mmoor the larmet •
and most voluble instory deparltoont ofliairiture,
once -awl Art over offisidataactioisja this;dIJ. Braids*
standard worts of tho labia and boa odld aw , kbmo aro
thogiandsof volumes of two elegymt mid popular literainns
of the day, all trarnewod new and perfect. In the mileo.
lostion an mob wattno .110e7tIsmalin Amnicans, volt;
Washington Imlug's Wtrka, 15 mkt, The AMalta
tion of tho Warmly Nowstgl2tole eiklarkoDkkan's Work •

l mks Captain Marna:Pa Mamba yobs The British 15.•
myists, a volg Prestrott's Maoris., 14 tots Rboors, .1.0.0

% Works. 9sots Bay sr.' ifaykshStomas ilmlstaddlisooMWrks, el vole LamtioWilk 4 volg'lsissit Maori Wads:
roig Pparmada:is Sri-moos, 5 role; Clark's Coodemittla

4 val.; Amiston's DictionewyMf Allmitanks, 4.000 flirts.
Bang 2 Croedgctionsry ofMut Arta and:,:rtak2tong WstsittesCostal/0dDI ,

Oats,
lion of the English200411134 1.00.11,115wMa.
memorising the float and Whet etitaM 51.1=4Byron,fan Jobtatoo, Moore IhuMkrl44oo...rviit-
Drydon Cowper, If Itstunsoce and.sll,Bpsmaid,

Also, igamdid MO Pocket Bibles and Pram
Books. soma bromism% mama. of letter,committal.
nota 4111 sad MikeistreMoto.P.__Kt___,P^lraa,V,,,_ .d
Polatod GoldProsEurrigMA.P...! ,•,_

I god
go.

. iiht[itißOWta. Lao mat:llamaU" callandmandas Mos gluingnosrtspectfultY mo barmaid... .1ptiatto aals
thoday, whichwill g,k vies met. •

a-Twit-Cir. W. dc OA. IL AT PICITAIT9.lA.l,l°l""*lll=rl,Zifo. nta

JUSTIN LOOOIB CO., lercht*V-pskime.
TOOK SALES lII.AUSTIN;LOOMIS &
CO. AT. TRH-311111tatIANTIP Win

TUUBSDLY add" Taininens
.Ndoicki sr nStock, Dotold Real Dans bold in potato

_ iIVOTLNLOOIIIII2 CO.Notmans and Loon on Reid Naas begot/64d as
.now le Wm. by Averts Looms a 3n,ona ' §, 'Stock 7--Nobottrokonat Wank et.

9A.1111710.1, IaELA.Y
DFLA-PDR. AND .TAILOR,

No. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
rITTSBUROII, PENNA.,

Invites public attention to hie new and beau-
tiful...sort/neat of Fall Gem* consisting of Clotho, Omar
mere., Vastioga and Costinp of every variety and style,
adapted to the best city and country trade. wbich will be
made up withpromptnessand despatch,and at rates as low

vatany otberalntilareatablishment In thecity. o&-dfc

John C. Baker & Co'.
OISTOTS -

COD-L'IVICIT. OIL!!
Tuffs Mr.DICINZ, prepared in the most ap-

proved Manner, sad bottled by es, has received the nano.
lion ofthe moat scientific of theMedic& Profession ofMil,
adelphla and elsewhere, who recommend it es snpurlor to
any othernow mannfactored.

Ofits -erileacy and Importance as a remedial la maw of
Orrieumpthm,Goat, Bronchitis, As thew, Chronic Rheum.
den, and all ScrofulousRamses, ItIs o anecemary to stmOn
—thintsande of ambientphysicians of Europe and America
haring tested its wonderful curative properties.

Prepared only by .701LN 0. BAKER CO, Wholesale.
Besieging, N0.154 North Third street, Philadelphia. Bold
by ail Dray:ems throughout the country. fie=altoc3o

WaiN23M
New Fur Store nom

LOUIS MILLER, Manufacturer of all
kinds or Lille. and Gentlemen's Tors, Sleigh and Car-
riage Ropes; dealer InlintraloRobes, de yebolmale and
retail,atNo. 130Wood area, etwire Vieth.

Vat. repaired, cleaned and altered Inthe best trimmer.
Goode made to order at .Dortnotice.
All %dodo ofgapping Ton boopht poTO:imd•

Jon CIOCIIRA.N ac 13120.
PLUOInOTTAIIIIOP

Irmo Railing, Iran Vaults, Vault Doers,
Window Studien, Window Gnards, ie.,

Virb. 91aroma StudandIle TAW &rat,
(between Wood and Markey) PITTNAIIIRDR, PA.,iticei c hand • variety of new Patterns, fancy and plain,

entutile for all patron. Partlnletattentionpaid to en.
actithitar•catto... •Jobtringdone atebortnonce. mr9

4A gym& & FRIEIRD,

ifaaaA .I.' ir 01. It'Y BA. 'l' LAW,

SOLI ELM IN CIIANCEItIe,
Ne. I. au.e. Wawa, Deateeree. A6.i.

aarCioliortlen psomptla Istaa• Is. a,pert i..t northern
ion% w Weete ipormulp.

will latt.na Ph thetotretieletwid Sale. t nee! Mats, on-
tainitie None) on Dune.awl Mortgagee seliltdfo
wW.c- .111s1.1 P U. MILISS.

ROBINSON, MINIS_& MILLERS,
POUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

fe 1,1 4:31. '1" 0 N WORK S.
Pittsburgh, Penna.

owe., No.AI Market street.
alanufactura .11 kinda ofSteam Makin...awl Mill Machin-

my; Castkrzz.Kallroul Work. AtoanyDollarsand linnetbon
urk.
Jobbing and Rapairtng &neon abortwales. mrl.6:lydte

M. Iti. C?ILLmb P I El.
DENTIST,

Extracts Tooth withoutpain, byan ZXTlat-
liscrAnaoothetloageotapplied to the teeth aud pew
only. Teeth from one to hall eatte inserted on the Tariou
metallic beer. He shooingoerte tooth on retire Porcelain
due with continuous gnat which to beauty,el...linenand

durability snag WI to plan. Calland examine spec!.
=VC

101.0fike N0.151 Fourth Wiwi,below Market, (*.mod
o.7.lPittaburgb. Ja7ay4fc

PAlrlilll, BISSELL a co.,
lILLNEFACTIMOS OP

Cooking. Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Orateii, Fronts, Fender'', eto.,

AndMannfeeUreta of the Celebrated
CAPTTAL GOOSING

NO.235
PITTSDUIIOII, PA.

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
110147ACIVILIMS 0/

Cooking, Parlor and Heating

S T 0 V E,S,
Crate Praia, Fender', Cooking Salim, ke.,

' 194 Liberty tl4, Plit.burgh, Pa.
mr22lcly

GEO.YAKUTkJ:if. 7-
No. 181 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Po.,

suaorArrm,ss WilaLtliall DILAM
Every Varlet,

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
Shoo LeaUrr, S%iGa. Noroteo, FrencA und'

Country adi
dole Leuther. CTurritsgooilel..th“.&o:,

All of which will he[welched at the lowed Caelt Ptlete.
WANTED:VS

.p6-4ly _ .

PCI.I4,TiIION ILXCH-A_NCEFLI.
SIGHT BILLS' DRAWN BY

'DUNCAN, SktgliMADi & CO.,
ON TUE UNION DOH, LONDON, IN COIN UP

POUND STERLINO AND UPWARDS.
Also, Rillson Uto poioo al cltlns and Woos of Promo,

Uslentn, noiland, Clertnany,•ltustda and caw linsoltnn
Maw, constantly on band and for man by

W3l. U. IVILUAINS A CO.,
oftlynfr Banton% Wood strnst.corner of Third.

PITTEWURGki $*U rACTOICI.
D. O. s MRB

Garner Llbeirty and Hand •

P1717111(17tOlk PA,
Manufacturer of all kinds of light Bags

sellablefor Grays,, flour, Meal.BooSwheat, Belt, llama and
army/ nee, printed Inneat and appropriate &algal, to

order.
A constantsupply at/Seamless Dog. on hand, and Grant

Bapfor Urn.
,flirrrlrAw aa low asany In tha Union, Allorders prompt.

ly filled. Jelialcdtf
.
- 01-4 1.f1.401C

House, sign and Ornamental Painters,
AND DRAINERS;

Baum in

White.Lendwild ZinoPaints..• • -

Mau, all kW& of Puluts,oil4, trarulabor, Windom
Putty, Plcutturt,

144 Mod StrveMeedasrsogious Virgin4U*
torliklydle

puiri.alir,"ilmstni a go.,

GUN BARBELS, SOLID BOX VIM,
Cast Steel and ilannnered ands and Spadeso

Hon, Hay and Ramiro forks, Picks, Mattocks de.
Warshaw'', N. It 'Market Is,

EMEEN!NI=
IMCEIRO-1-tANV

Nu_. 54 Si, _Clair
(br.frlde• Nov DiAdlug.) PM BBUitan. PA.
.avhtrdm.
---

A.LDZANDIM Ba4DialYt
illAlrlinVielinMID 01411011{4riat YINItTr OP

COOKING, PARLOR AND DRATIND ATOVE'‘
Pialn and Panora/rataFronts, &0.,

N7IOLRA•f,I AIND BRUM
700061061 All.6lDy itlfal, 001'0'10100400 0010t1-0 00

Ihmborlymiljk PurupsPOPolt•
QM* and Wallop

11 Wood Mittpstelbars.
;lAN. 444.-}l-I;r4zl. •

ruw~woiw o!,
Alcokol, Caligue 1141111 Oil Wind Olt

4.llkarlY 00.210 Ammo,sl AIM&

GLEASON'S
NEW WEKELT

LINE-OF-BATTLE- OF-33.Pa.Tl'.T_El

THE object 01 this paper is to present, every
meek, an agreeablews•lanyf of the notable extut. and

Ilmratureof the time. Itsample columno will alga,*con-
tain .goodly more of popular )visual Tales, dketthos of
Adventomon Sea and Land, and Poetio Gems,by the
BEST AMERICAN AUTHORS.

Also thecream or domeetic and foreign news so condone-
ed as to present the largest ,pcsaible amount of the lutelll
gene oftheday; the whole-well opined with •

WIT AND .IIUMOR.
Inpolitics,and upon all sodas'. ovestions, It will hestrictly neutral. Erich edition will be

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRA'ITI)
with sccarnte engraving., by eminentartists, of notable
Jean current eveno 'nal parts of theworld, and thenation-
al camotne and nodal prcullarltivaof every people. It aill
containview, of every Important city, of edifices ofnote In
thecubit-it and western hemloplierev, of .11 the principal
.hipsand Ammer. of the Navy and Merchant eery-ice; with
fine, accurate portrglta of creep peat public-character, male
and female. Sketches of picturesque ecenery, reprmenta•
tides of Mire on the 1/1,8," andexact Illustration. of admir-
ableor curious .pecimoo• from eh. animal kingdom, will
also be given. One great foolery of

GLEASON'S LIIIIE.OP.BATTLE 14111 P
will cotudst of. .broadinderof liumortnis engraving. eve

ter' by thebeetarticts to that line, and alined good
morrilyrkod in .apirlaofgenialfan, at the rolgtileg folks
ofthen.. ma shall awn to he fit indilecta fur comic

An Unrivalled Corp. of Contributors
hare been engaged,andarmy department will he cnodortsd
ender the moat efficient andparlirt eyebolt that experience
ran suggest. This poproar journal will be printed upon
rine satin radars+ paper. Porn mw and beantifal copper
faced type, mannfletvred erpranlyfor no, and will privent
hilts merhooltal executbn the meat sompuble evidene of
too priurue of American .0111. The elm of Ude coo
of net will te anent UM upaire Intent—eight cop...
royslipurto ;mgrs.

TERMS, $2 PER ANNUM
The Agitnomber or this new Illustrated Paper will Eu for

mleoo the First Day of November next, at alt theprionipul
perladind nod new.menet. nalrespectableliterary depute
to the United Et./mood Niel:lambdas.

OLSASON•SL IRE-OP-DATTLE SHIP
Will be published regularly exert' Saturday, at

GLZASON'O Yvausuixo lIAL7,,
Porn.. of Tremontand Broomfieldstreets, guetou. Blase , by

F. 0LE.15.05,•

Oeneral Whelosah Agent.
oclezawd•or A. WINCII.=aft...nut at .11. 1,11a.

lEll AL P.tPERS A.Nll STATIONERY.
—Kay 1Co., L.) Wo-al otroet, haw., constant], on hand

os largo rowels or extra/IEII.Mo Cuevas. Ilsdasi Caps and.
Latter Papers, extra heavy Record Caps, Folded Legal Cape,
extra imparting.brief Drew*Dion awl Dotard Papers, Legal
Suasion., Envelop Papers Netorinl Peals and Wafers, Eye-
let Machtuea, Eyelote, Reference Liam *ode, .nd •

great witty of articlesonitaben for Lawyers.
Ales on bend • full stock of Roads and Deed Paprr,floods

dortgagee,Lawyer's Dockets, Diaries and Pocksrltreas-
random. eclU

PII EL A N'S IMPROVED BILLIARD
TABLES AND COMININATION CDSIIIuND —Pro-

tectad br Wenn patent,deed=
FebruaryIY, leo% December %

=XECE =REV
OSTh renentimproremeotamade in thong Tablassnakes

theta onsorpeeted to the world. They are now °fared to
the valeotille BBWxd Playeraseutebining speed with truth,newer beforeobtalued in soy Millard Table. SahaRooms
intiaad ma Broadway, N. Y• aleaufactory, W nunrowel.

oclitleade O'CONNOR COLLENDItt, Sole idso'rs.

LEATIIEK.—In returning thanks to his
friends and a generouspnblio lbr the very liberal and

encouraging patronagebratowed opow him, the undersign-
ed would fisbeemaslon to invite attention to his stock. to
whichhale receiving addition. weekly, consisting of H
LOOK and OAK SOLN LEkTIIRR, OPP/211 LISATEINK,
FRENCH ILlPBand CAL, SHINS, Ladies and Gentlemen's
MOItOOLV. fillOg FINDLNOS, COHAISIIN TOOLS sodTANNEhIe OIL.

aiirOrders from thecity trade for SoleLeather, Tanners'Olin,anything in his line voliclted and filled on the most
reasonable terms. WH. WiLIIViBON,ocib N0.217 Libertystrect.

drIATIIEDR AL CHANTS.-8 collection of
Cathedral Clients, Including the Gregorian 'Poem

indented to the canticle. and or tonal smelts. o' the
Protestant Itistecopel Church: also marshy.* frt. tbe Holy
Communion, and the Berle! of theDead, by 8. P. Tanker.
man, Moe Wc. Priee $2,50 Forattest the MUSIC More o

JOLLY 11. MELLOR,
°alb RI Woodstreet.

STOVESFUR ALL PURPOSES; Pipes, Alleisesand made toorder. Coal Pcnttles—Copper, Ora.,Galearthied and Comm...lron. Parlor Coal Hods and Tae-.
—steward beadtlful&dui w the best assortment west of
the roonntains. Vender. to aU their variety, from 26 cta
each to ;6. 71reIrons—afine wwortment -and low prior.—
Iforweli.ping llooda in endless weskit', at the Iron CRY
Stove WareLonaenr J. T. CRAIG C0,134 Wiest at.

FIRE ARMS ofall descriptions,liLot Pouthee.
Ammeinitlon,

Cutlery,
Traveling Compauloria,

liorg=tromgts,
At CARTWRIGHT Jt YOUNG.B,

PRICER LOW. odel No. 80 Woof street.

GROCERIES_ 160tra_eprimeRio Coffee{
300IdcheatT. 11, Imperial andBlockTem;

33Gbh,. N. 0. M01e.%
. pphhdo prime N 0 Bogor,

23 Gblm Byrogn
10 teem . frothRibe;
84 box. Lump' Tobarco,%VIM • general motormen{ of Groceries for nitby

oclo R. 11.0111 SON S CO.
Honeyl Honey!! Money!!!

TAMES 31ONTOOTII, 177 Smithfield et.,
t/—hatJuist received 1,700 lb. of Clover aed Buckwheat
HONEY, le glare, tonit families.

Alao, • lag. totofimparter JERSEY SWEET POTATOESand Preach Creek Etwhatnewke, all ofwhich areoffrred for
male at theWired marketrate. re6:3lrd

REMIXED PRlCES.—Seamletio Bags 20:-Inalora and recolvins for aleat 26, rents for 2bubo!, to polies taking 1000 or order dlarount la made:*U., 1111111101.sacks, mad.rand printed at Nem York net
priors. All orders promptly Idled by

0019 DAVIDO. HERBST,

§OhIETIIING NlCE—Fresh Smoked Sal-
m., fresh Banked Bbin-I and heeh SmokedBurlingtonerrlaginet reed and for sale at FRANCAVaenlly Geom.

ry AIWA*/ Stem Federal et., Allegheny. ,'oe7p lams--soo pen. Bacon Stoaldard;-SSo do do limos;
45 Ma. heavy Memo For4; .
5 llama LC. Deinilh,e4 '
6 do do moo. •ForKale by oaf) R. nornioa a, co.

NANIMA WRAPPING
♦ foll sosorttoint of Crown, 144rdlatojoad Doubiifam Manilla Wropplog Pollen% nrioUlk`woleAls. Ifor

onl•by - 0010 ILVTA 00.
A VERY LARGE. ASSORTMENT OF

Dteas egla, Traub lissines, Shawls, Cloaks, timidbl-ames, awl svarlihlag la thaDomestla way.
ocl9 0. lIANSON 1.0314 74 Market it.

MATTSON'S sz-Ly-INnierma Suunits--
..rbm.Stellar..oreecknowletked tobesuperior to

sup cam to O. nese eslebtog auptblett to Ole tinsWould cdl nod examine thou Delon parch...Mosel...there.
?UpJOS. YLIMINU.

VRESII BUTTER-2000 lba.• prime freshRoll Bolter, for table ow, 4 Irble Mork VU., reed andforma• et lea Liberty it. lIIDDLIII, WlbTa • Co.

PRIED APPLES—chei40 bus. cu hew D
Appian du ably. Wilder llama and Racabow Applestoo 'd for ado as IN Lawny at.

cooltl RIDDIA FIRMS NI.- .

CHESTNUTS, but Oheatnuta and&bug.Illciparjacits; Ta lbs.lkessraz.rie.l awl fur Wual 195Llbotty salsl 11,11W4N.,' MATS a 00.

P•
•••

ERE OLIVE OlL—Pero Olive Oil,
tile too lablenee,reel; this day by

0019 tamer of theDletteati au4 blor
JOB. 1

kelF-0 111410KING—Another supplytitta superlotlectluoJeet nett
,Lum,No.Gale • -

MANILLA ROPN: 7-10.0_
r ussurted.suatibugita RoAng44,•&xli.g. rat Weer

NAVY OAK.U.K-200 bales best Navy
Oalmo oolltaml lad tor Ws

0 Joins -a maxi%
(;OLDEN SYRUP:-26 Mile. GoldenSyrup
1.," ell Wiles*ear )ONES t 0001411 Y:

11IitOTEMSX-M-175 bus. this day ryal
.. _fratlatroolor ad - BOORT Q. Coliazniv:.

AM INSET ' POTATOES-40 bbhLi-jasitv-44atr.ya1aa.k
____lltaNalYthaapa. procio

AtOfIRIMPAWIIII IIAMIIIPIqr -- - ca -

FOR SALE OR ASE, a lot on FourthLE street,between Smithfield and Cherry Alley, 100 ford
front by 85 deep.

A Lot on TIMdstriwt, near Smithfield, 40 feet front by 85
feet deep.

Norm Waso—The vinare bonlidwi by Ilutlsr, Wilkins
and Carroll streets, and Spruce alley, 64feet front by 120
deep, nearly oppoalto to Petinock A lines foundry.

The equate bounded by Stuallmam %Mina end CArrol
streets and Spain°alley, 254feet front by 120 dr rp,

Ott Allegheny, (Amon and Butler street',adjoinlog the
Allegheny Valley Railroad Station, forty contiguous Lots,
nob 21 beet front by 120foot deep.

Eightacrew of ground In Remorse township, part of out
Lot 225. between the New Brighton rinurand if itdde Cams
istry.

Silty Loty to Allegheny City, Third Ward, betweenEast
Lane and Chestnutstreet.

A Tract of Land InWcatmoreland County, on Ma Phila.
drlplas turnplko, 7 mile,from Let-lAA-75 urea In colti
'attar, of rich bottom land-300 acne.

A Tniet ofLand near Ligonier Wontrunrotacid ronniy, of
375 arras. WILLIAM 51. DARLINGTON.

invlsalif 155Third ittroet. above Sio

Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT very desirable lot on Water Street
and Red:Jett Alley, next to John Irate d tone, being

12/feeton Water and Front atreeta, and ISO deep along the
Alley.

It ertll told teaetleer or In lotaet Woe 21 teen each.
For tetnne, (0,1,11 will L. mateeasy OA to payrnant,)ap•

ply it, S. LEECH & CO.,
mel:dtf Liberty Street, Plttaborgh.

Sot firm

VOR RENT—A three story Dwelling al32 Room on Fifth *trout, (No. mud cautioning 11.,g„gg,
rams. beside wash house, ac., with hue brick &MM./mid
carriage house attached. This beam! is supplied with hot
and cold water. bath, gm, 00., an nine in n central loc.
lion Isadmirably adapted to the :cable of a professional
man, andwill berented for. tern] ofyears to a good ten-
ant. Vor further psrticularaenquire,of

narl2 ALEXANDER GINO.

0 LET.—A large well furnished dwellingT with .11 mod.rci intpnmements—for 1,111 toa good
tkamot. Jold lIITCIIEXICH, iIoOREARY k CO.

bustucas (Stangto

cO-PARTNERSIII P NOTICE.—I have
this day IlatrOtiated With ITO ill the Plow llootifichaf..
ushwu, J. C. DIDWELL, late of the how° of LI.IIk

The st4lo of thefirm win b.SCZEIt A
Pittaburgh.Yept. lEM. J. A.

•. earn, C. SIMMS,into of the firm ofaB. 1.11 k er. to.ut Lind at
SPEER Zs BIDWELL, • I

Valley Forge Plow Works,
• No. ma Laott-t, .Saul, • FNlath,

MANUF ACTUItERS 111 every variety
J_ Plow, 01uve Coming%0, of themoot app.,. Pot_

trans minable fororety Mud of toil and tillage.
Their lotproled P.t.ot Iron Cool., Palma iron Acnt ourabid., Ina Centro robfioll,Potont and GentreLorma,

Steel lioaldboard, V.11.7, Pocock, Pugs, Cotton owl other
Plows WO WitlB.oll2l, to giroentire natisfattion to porcEno
are, both ne to nnalltyattaladaptation to Imo.

Alp•Ordetsar.aullrltsl. tocklydiatorT

Co-Partnership. •

IIIAVE this dayassociated with inein the
0=121,1111/011, Traduce sled YroVidlOULualuese D. 31. 11.-

Dec, TIIN la}le eV oh- Arm will be J.D. Lltofield Co.
Ocreber Ist, 1f15E.0c2 J. B. CANFIELD.

J. E. dArrrzErm d co.,
Commission & Forwarding glerchant•,

And Wln.lesado Dtntlei. in
WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,

BUTTER, LARD, PORE, BACON, FLOUR, TIER, .

Pot i Pearl Mhos, Saleratua, Ltraecd A Lard OS, Drljd
Wredt and Produce generally.

No.. 141 888 143 Prow. 8t
YITTSBUtOII, PA.

DISSOLUTION.—The co-partnership here-
tor...co:Wing under the style of T. Lune & Oo ,I.

this pay dissolved by motual miasma. All unsettled but.
W.°fogadarm will b., attendedto by either of the part-
ners, et Weald stand. THOS. LITTLE, Pr.,

TIIOB. LITTLE, Jr.

TUE undersigned bac° this day fornied a
Copartnership for the transaction or the Whined,

Grocery, Provision and Commission hotness, at No. 112
Second otroet. TROS.LITTLE, Er

,B=ZMI
September 15,1868.

LITTLE & TRIMBLE,
W °LE BA L'E G ODDS AND DEALERS

IN
flacon, Cheeeee

Frulits.olls& Produce,
1.16 112 SECOND sr., YITISSDIIO R.

NOTICE.—Thu Co-Partmirship of Bea
LET, WBBRATE & CO.expired by lholtstionoo the

Met lustaeL Tho bush:dee ralll beeentlourd by WII.L IAII
BAGIALICY, at 18 nod MI Wood navel, who sad erdlleup the
business oftheInto firm. • W. lIAGALET,

J011:113.1.8.1.11/RAYE.
Pittsburgh,July 2.1,1589.—J021dif

WILLIAM BAGALEY,

wx-xoz.ms.i•-k.L3n canocElt.
Non. IS and SO Wood 8 ,

PITTSBURGH.

prays. PRISM GOLD MEDAL,
P IANO s

MAIM EY

STEINWAY & SONS,
NEW YORTi.

Who have NEVER LULU/ to receive a I'RIZE
aerux wherever they have exhibited

their UNRIVALLED PIANOS. .
ALONG TUE MORE RECENT ONES ARE:

!Wrap°lltast felr,lllll,lVaabington, D. Ct.,TeroGold 11vi41e.
Amorlevin Inatitulo, Crystal Palace,G. 1555, 1 Gold SIM
Maryland Institute, ..

Medal
American Inatltute,Cryatal Palace. IMB Gold 2dedal
Kentucky State Fair, Louisville .1857 ... ...Gold Medal
Maryland luatitiite,Baltimore 18M Gold Medal

MTh* Committee on !dextral Instruments at the
Jam.* b,cit,,te, New York, ae Ames, w►a compond or

OJTUOILIALR,
WM. MASON,

WOLLIZNHAUPT.Goltaehalk and Wm. Maeontaing.the greeted and 1130.1
didiegu4lie4 Amer can Pianists.►od Wollenhauot We
moat ealarated Cineportrior the Piano Forte to th► United

It Is s significant Lett that W3l MASON,of Roston, eooof the celebrated LORgll !dawn, of Rehm, avatar of the
Cambia Sacra, and' many ogler valuable church mode
books, uses and recestsvadr trigiairety tha Rt.lnway
Plasma es the VRItY Lain EVER 3111SUTACTURED
LH TIIIBOOIINTRY.

weiorlte theattet;tloo of purobeetre toour fall stock of
STEI-NWAY PIANOS,

COXIIRM or
PULL GRAND PIANOS,

TURKIC STRINtirl) HQUARE GRAND PIANOS,
A rimimprotraneot,, %Lich emeiblans trio Advaniagra orthe
Grandand the bortr.orttal Planoo, bsylog rho fulltives of
loos ut the rumor six! theLeanly and elcgainee or rAe
latter. Also, the

Oreristrini Square or iforinontai Piano
Ofevery style and prim, hem 4=o tosl,ooo.,hschlIMIto ens can have all Idol or the.perfectloo
the Pianoforte ha bens bronebt malt he tax 1001 1,

unequalled Initnimente. -Per aide by ,

21. KLEBER &. BRO.,
No .53 Filth latent,

Bole Angola for Stehree're Plea.; I.tln""'gh 004 Woe.

era Penna
N. a—Shay willb eatat NewYork, factory Pu ocilland
tvimthose whoare Intheeajoyment ofper-

actheath frequently het* need to have moults to Maim
preeeouvee of ahem.. wean tower too tollmoored

anglest y....ejtaof„. ,ths ill. that Bab le heirto." Bach
ale laelgotator they may 11.4 in noduear% alttirs —.6 toed.
Wee that cannot be taken poled, itilhooasltiog vitali
tyandelasticity to the splies. At thhiesaimei poticillter
lyi theetrongest man is not proof gasket the ablate, in
outs* motion* of the country. Tnall ommi of lova sod
mos, the Mitre la more potent- thanany amount of qui-
mbawhib the moat ileaprom moot .bUlkluelevel yield
.tons wonderful prop el**.:thaw oho have tried the
• mead,*will never use tenether, for arty of the ailmentswhichthe ficaletter Uttar*pniebseee to *Adm.. To thole
who have suistrale the torperliorit, coollallyrecouv
teetiA Paiyapplloathuito_the Bitten, iitiVelltlir.t.telYare Printout by-Aware of thdipativeown*. r_fatA Mw {rte **writhes., awl by 11031100TIRIMMIVE4IIPrcWieWsMaL6IIII,Vaterc!fil iqoaßidik,

WHEAT.-2,000 bue Ike Mid' Whitelot
-11-401# 44 1,3 1W00fMejaa,34Y C°'

F"il- -250 bbla, now No. 3 Mackerel.;

lad bf bbb.-now Lao mato Yoh:: .
LO Ws-

do Lake
do do •do .GO

Rn ht tibia do 4aJpst roootrod owl tbr oalo - B. tut;vini)

tSlWillSjirOF' FALLAND,WIN-Li TER DRY: GOODS —ItIDIOUPIRLD 000 f•Offo 4.
autoto Murphyand Yhattidold4RD,* IWWolowooroo7full
asaofinscatofcbole• am Rood o, ooloctoa with mob tarofrom (ho loadlog bows ofKw Trot-me Phtlotolploh.ola
bracingtoidles.Dreao Clonoto to wrest rook4v. 11 sod Dos'Wear loOlotb,Ouoluotooodko. lloonottof tho to iota,

IBUROiltirtioilrfrOor VIRD'IToRiaIiDIADY"phy & Bitrelfial4,) *Toro. wahlat 4607rkgra NWI ,
otk, out PbUaßotptd%DVlObisifflobal Of t.odcot ridORO

kW". D'llk.opootoday bu.l..irot sawnallloo,hig our atarituadlon mop *MatIt POWto bucboors • Do\
foal(atOnigoOdiqoatoti

oclikdiwt at Noltboast tarry tall Ilk, • 1
. •


